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BY PAUL PURMAN.

When a slender youth of 21 tucked
a football under his ami back in 1S80
and ran 90 yards for one of the scores
which helped Yale defeat Pennsylvaniathere probably was no prophet
In the diminutive Yale grandstand^ who thought that youth would live to
be the biggest figure in the king of
American college games.
The youth was Walter, Camp and

today he stands out far and away
ahead of anyone connected with football.
For years Camp has been a memberof the rules committees, whtch

annually revises the regulations un
der which the game is played.

[ -V WONT HIGH
HAS DROP KICKER

He Will Get Chance to Bis-
tinguish Himself Tomor-

row.

The Normal team is uol tile only
one that has been working hard this
week. Fairmont High remembers the
little defeat at Morgantown about
four weeks ago when the Husky MorgantownHigh school team got away

'a.:/.- with a 6-0 score. .Such memories
still lingering in their minds, FairmontHigh players have been workingas neevr before to be prepared
to give the Morgantown team a real
trouncing when they appear at South
Side park tomorrow afternoon.
Coach Moore announces that at last

f be has developed a drop-kicker and
one that would compare favorably
with that right tackle from Buckhan
non who featured the Fairmont-Buckhannongame here last Saturday. The
new man is Turkovicb, who In a cer
tain practice last week dropped one
over the goal from the 40 yard line.
Falradnt High will play but one

more game on local grounds after the
contest hero tomorrow afternoon, this
being with Clarksburg.

i: '; VARSITY RESERVES
PLAY HERE TODAY

Normal Warriors are Goingt0 Give Them a Stiff
Fight.

Tbls afternoon at South Side park
the West Virginia University Reserves
are closing with the Fairmont Normal.The game is the hardest on the

I- - Normal schedule and is sure to he
a good contest.
The officials will be as follows:

Dr. H. H. Carr, referee; Carpenter of
W. V. U., umpire; Moore of Vplisantlbead linesman. The game will
start promptly at 3:15 o'clock.

T*loCni fo iHaadvontncoa a!" olmooi

every nature tbe Normal still has a
a- team on tbe field and will endeavor to

make a favorable showing against
their strong opponents this afternoon.
During tbe past week, the team has
practiced dllligently under tbe efficientdirection of Coach Bell. The.
team is in tip-top condition and. is
doubtless stronger for the game this
afternoon than any former game fltis
season.

BOWLING TONIGHT.
Corbin Wholesalers will try their

j-r;. luck on the Y. M. C. A. bowling alleys
this evening when they meet the SlonougahGlass team in tbe "Y" Commerciaileague. The Wholesalers will do
their best to at least cop one of the
three games and thus tiejthe West Virginia!}five for last place and-taking
their first important movement toward

gr getting out ot the teller. "

WILL SEE PITTT5AME.
Bobbie Hood, deputy iheriff of MaHoncounty, and L. G. Joggs, of The

Times, will attend ,Jj.e R§t-W. & J.
Is1' football exhibition in Pittsburgh to5.morrow. *
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And during these years lie has
painstakingly studied the game from
every anglo and has been instrumentalin removing frotn football the prejudice,brought about by deaths and
injuries, which threatened its very
existence.
Camp early realised the danger to

the game caused by massed formations.by the flying and revolving
wedges, by the use of sole leather armorplate, by hurdling and rough
methods.
Year by year he fought these questionsout. eliminating one after anotheruntil present day foothall is as

different from that of the late nine
lies as the modern rapid Ire gun

EAST SIDE I
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Reunion and Birthday Celebration.
A reunion of the Enoch family was

held yesterday at the home ol Mr ai-'d
Mrs. R. A.-Johnston at t!08 Columbia
street The family was called toge' b-1
er in honor of the seventy-fifth birth jday anniversary of Mrs. Johnston's
mother, Mrs. Emmn J. Enoch, ot Pari:
ersburg. who is visiting her daugh- j
ter. Yesterday was also the forty-l'iUb
birthday ot one of her sons, L. II
Enoch, of Parkorsburg, who was presentand shared in the celebration w,tn
his mother. The sumptuous dinner Pi
ble was adorned with two beuutiiul
birthday cakes with lighted candles
corresponding in number to the years
of each honor guest.

Mrs. Enoch's family was all present
except one daughter. Mrs. Belle Trout,
of Walker Slntion, who was unable to
be present. .Those present were Jlr.
and Mrs. L. H. Enoch, of Parkersburgy
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Enoch and son.
Robert, of Huntiugton: O. A. Trout, of
Walker-Station, and Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Johnston and family. Mrs. Knocn
received some very pretty birthday
gilts from her children. Altogetnei
the day was one of sincere enjoymeni
and will be a pleasant memory in the
years to come to all who were present.

Aid Society.
The Aid Society, of the Paltine Baptistchurch met at the borne of Mrs.

Jesse Jamison on Morgantown avenue
yesterday to Quilt. The next weclf.moetingwill be held there also.

Revival Services.
j The consecration meeting at theFirst M. P. church on Wednesdav nlt-hi
was a great success. There was a goodattendance and from the way in which

CATARRH
A LOATHSOME. DISAGREEABLECONDITION: DANGEROUS

AND OFFENSIVE.
Catarrh is as loathsqme and disgustingas it Is common. The victim,dull of mind, slow, shambling gait,with his toul breath and constanthawking and spitting is to be pitied.Catarrhal conditions may make life

miserable. Dull headaches, roaringand singing noises in the ears, phlegmdropping into the throat, cloggednostrils, bad breath, loss of appetite
and slow failing of the sense of smell
and hearing genearlly show the presenceof this dangerous and offensive
condition.
From England, whore, owing to tho

damp climate, catarrh is even more
common than hero, comes this old
fashioned recipe, designed for use in
catarrhal troubles. From your druggistget an ounce of Pannlnt "(diuble
strength.) Take it home and adft to
it 1-4 pint of hot water and four
ounces of ordinary granulated sugar.
Take a tablespoonful four times a
day.

This will often bring uuick relief
from tho distressing head noises,
clogged nostrils should open, breathingbecome easy and mucus stop droppinginto the throat. It is easy to,
prepare, pleasant to take and quite
inexpensive. Anyone who has cntarrh.catarrhal doafness, or head nolIses should give this prescription a
trial. For salo by Holt Drug Co.

Bumstead'sWormSyrupA oof# and anra Xomody for Worm.Stood tho toot for 80 yooro. XT HITSSFAXr.8. To children it to as angol ofmoroy. mtAMAMV TO TAXS. SOBicAJiiss. xo ranio XTXCCD. on*bottio ho* killod 133 worms. All drag,gietn and dealers, or by maU-tSo % bob.Sot. C. A. TOOBXBSS, XL D. Fblhk, Fa. |
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is lrom the revolutionary relics <
the Yale campus.

For years the hopes and tears
every foothall star have been centf
ed on Camp, for he Is the man wl
picks the all-Amertcan team, a nla
in which is the goal aimed at by e
ery American college football playt

Walter Camp was born in New 11
veil April 7, 1809, and his early li
was so influenced by Yale traditiot
living as he did almost on the campi
that it is not surprising that he ente
ed college there in 1S7G.
During his four years In colle;

he Interested himself In athletics b
was particularly brilliant in l'ootba
starring during his last two years

fill uninvnil tliu corui/oi 11. Ut .

a greater crowd out tonight. Rev. Lai
so nsaid iti part: "We pray Tor a r
vival, but it will never conic until u
are a williug. consecrated and sum
dercd people. And it' we do not get
a condition to receive this power an
souls are lost, who is responsible'
Subject for Thursday evening. "War
ed. a Man." Friday evening. "A Thrt
Fold .Trumpet Blast."

Gone to Frostburg.
Mrs. Dorscy Pople is.at Frostbur

Md.. this week visiting her daughteMrs. Adam Frost. Rlr. Pople wpi
down with her and spent Sunday ther

T. A. S.
The T. A. S. club held a very enj1

able meeting last evening at the hon
of Mrs. J. L. Cross on State strov
The time was. spent in doing R<
Cross work. The next meeting will
hcjd in two weeks at the home of M:
C. E Meredith on Morgnntown avenu

Epworth League.Recruiting Campaign for the hi
Worth LcageU Of the lltiininnH CIi*j
M. B. church will bo conducted no
week. A program will be given eai
evening during the week except Sr
urday evening. Motto. "Good soldis
of Jesus Christ, not a slacker amot
us." Program lor Sunday evenin
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He played halfback under the old
ot rules before the modem scoring sys-|r- tem was adooted.
10 Since that time Camp lias frequent-;
ce lv coached at Yule under the gradtt- j;
v- ate system and even as late as 1910
:r. his services were found extremely
a- valuable.
i'e . Camp is an extremely active man
is. and does not confine himself to all
is, letlcs. lie Is president and genera
ir- manager of the New Haven Clock

Co.. is an active dirtcior of several
Be corporations and during his leisure
ut finds time to write hooks and muga11.zlne articles and to edit the annual
nt football guide.

lo November 11. U:30 o'clock: Devoti inv-al. Daisy Watkins, leader; solo. Miss
e- Nelle Wilson: address- Kev. J. K.
re Wells, subject. "Taking Men Alive;"
n- music, church choir. ^

Personals.
'0 Mrs. William Morgan, of Haymond*"

street, is spending a couple of weekst with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
-< Jlalone, at Smithtowu.

j Mrs. C. O. West, who has been varyill. is very much improved
g- William llodgers, of Jenkins. Ky. is
r.. visiting his sister. Mrs. Ale I'atton,

on falate street,
e.! Miss Mabel Hess, of Morgcntownwill spend the week end with hot

cousin, Miss Martha Frum. oil Stale>'- street.
Mrs. O. F. Pride is indisposed nt herd. home on Diamond street,

i t Mrs. Viola Springer, ron. Glenn, and5<> daughter. Miss * Naomi, are movtng'3- from their farut at Union to their propyl-orty on GttlTey street to spend the winter|
miss Florence lioss. of State street,

r who has been quite sick, is able to Inet out again.
st Mrs. Lonnio Shinnston, spent Thurs:hday with Mrs. C. F. Malone on Stateit- street.
rs Mrs. Anna Swearingen, of East Park
ig avenue, has been quite sick for a few
g. days.
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Overcoats $15 to $35.
Suits $18 to $35.
Fine Percale and Madras Shirts $1,

SI.50, $2.00 and up.
Silk Shirts up to $10.00.
Sweaters, all wool, wool and cotton

mixed $1.00 to $12.00.
Cashmere Half Hose, Wooi, Wool

and Cotton 35c to $1.00.

a Bevo is a splendid sott <

k Completely Satisfies tl
E that strenuous exercisE satisfies it without anE of fullness that comes
E You will find Bevo atE ceries, department an

jE grounds, baseball parksE cars and other places vIE ages are sold.
B Guard against substitutes.IE in front of you, first seeinfLK aaitUumittki
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V I
w Has Fallen *1
:t Their Winter Suit 1
vercoat , I
Three Reasons Why Hartley 1
Clothes Are the Clothes . I

For You
Made of the largest and best known

manufacturers.

Sold by clothiers of reputation and
prestige in your city. ' '. j

Wr.1 n Kir »-*-in« !t»Ka * »4- f«i 1«a1»1
u uiu WJ Alien WIIU Mrtlll tU 1UU1V WC1I

from the style point of view, but who
demand value in addition.

1
Hartley clothes will stand your closest
inspection, and that inspection will

,

convince you that you will get the most
in style and wear for your money.

Gloves for Dress, Work or Driving
25c up.
Union Suits $1.25 to $5.00.
Flannelette Pajamas $1 and $L50.ww
Good full cut Work Shirts 75c. \. ,

v e iESSBMI
Flannel Shirts $1.50 up.
Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases at 1

easy prices.

Jrink on which to trair^ j B
tat extravagant thirst ]
: is bound to bring.«, j B^BI^ETiM,<f of that after-feeling jwith water drinking. j Hk# t H
inns, restaurants, gro- j |BBflB"^k-91 drug stores, picnic
soda fountains, dining j
diere refreshing bever- «

Have the bottle opened U
that the seal is unbroken

rs the fox. Sold in bottles
by ] BH^^F

>ch.st. Louis KoSJBlI
'round soft drink 9B
\rdy co.
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